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Abstract
This paper presents the shared task of Chinese grammatical error diagnosis (CGED) which seeks to identify grammatical error types and their range of occurrence within sentences written by L2 learners of Chinese. We describe the task definition of CGED, and overview the past 4 CGED shared tasks, especially CGED2016 and CGED2017 containing simplified character track of HSK, in data preparation, performance metrics, and evaluation results. Until now, none of the participants has developed an over performed system, showing potential of solving the task, although approaches were significant since the first CGED in 2014. We expected this evaluation campaign could lead to the development of more advanced NLP techniques for educational applications, especially for Chinese error detection and automatic correction. All data sets with gold standards and scoring scripts are made publicly available to researchers.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, automated grammar checking for learners of English as a foreign language has attracted more attention. For example, Helping Our Own (HOO) is a series of shared tasks in correcting textual errors (Dale and Kilgarriff, 2011; Dale et al., 2012). The shared tasks at CoNLL 2013 and CoNLL 2014 focused on grammatical error correction, increasing the visibility of educational application research in the NLP community (Ng et al., 2013; 2014).

Many of these learning technologies focus on learners of English as a Foreign Language (EFL), while relatively few grammar checking applications have been developed to support Chinese as a Foreign Language (CFL) learners. Those applications which do exist rely on automated grammar checking for learner preparation, performance metrics, and evaluation results. Until now, none of the participants has developed an over performed system, showing potential of solving the task, although approaches were significant since the first CGED in 2014. We expected this evaluation campaign could lead to the development of more advanced NLP techniques for educational applications, especially for Chinese error detection and automatic correction. All data sets with gold standards and scoring scripts are made publicly available to researchers.

2. Task Description
The goal of this shared task is to develop NLP techniques to automatically diagnose grammatical errors in Chinese sentences written by L2 learners. Such errors are defined as redundant words (denoted as a capital “R”), missing words (“M”), word selection errors (“S”), and word ordering errors (“W”). The input sentence may contain one or more such errors. The developed system should indicate which error types are embedded in the given input (containing 1 to 5 sentences) and the position at which they occur. Each input unit is given a unique number “sid”. If the inputs contain no grammatical errors, the system should return: “sid, correct”. If an input unit contains the grammatical errors, the output format should include four items “sid, start_off, end_off, error_type”, where start_off and end_off respectively denote the positions of starting and ending character at which the grammatical error occurs, and error_type should be one of the defined errors: “R”, “M”, “S”, and “W”. Each character or punctuation mark occupies 1 space for counting positions. Example sentences, corresponding notes and data in SGML format are shown as Table 1 and Figure 1 show. In 2014 and 2015, we organized one track of TOCFL (Test Of Chinese as a Foreign Language) (Lee et al., 2016). In 2016, two tracks of TOCFL and HSK (Hanyu Shuiping Kaoshi) (Cui et al, 2011; Zhang et al, 2013) were organized, while in 2017 and 2018, only HSK track was and will be organized. We welcome the affiliations constructing data set of traditional characters to join the shared task in organization.

3. Datasets
Native Chinese speakers were trained to manually annotate grammatical errors and provide corrections corresponding to each error. The data were then split into Training Set and Test Set. Each unit (contain at least 1 sentence) with annotated grammatical errors and their corresponding corrections is represented in SGML format. The scale and error type distribution of the Training Set
in CGED2016 and CGED2017 are reported in Table2. In test set, correct sentences are contained, in order to test the false positive rate of the systems. The distributions of error types (shown in Table 3) are similar with that of the training set.

4. Performance Metrics

Table 4 shows the confusion matrix used for evaluating system performance. In this matrix, TP (True Positive) is the number of sentences with grammatical errors are correctly identified by the developed system; FP (False Positive) is the number of sentences in which non-existent grammatical errors are identified as such; TN (True Negative) is the number of sentences without grammatical errors that are correctly identified as such; FN (False Negative) is the number of sentences with grammatical errors which the system incorrectly identifies as being correct.

The criteria for judging correctness are determined at three levels as follows:

(1) Detection-level: Binary classification of a given sentence, that is, correct or incorrect, should be completely identical with the gold standard.

(2) Identification-level: This level could be considered as a multi-class categorization problem. All error types should be clearly identified. A correct case should be completely identical with the gold standard of the given error type.

(3) Position-level: In addition to identifying the error types, this level also judges the occurrence range of the grammatical error. That is to say, the system results should be perfectly identical with the quadruples of the gold standard.

(4) Correction-level: In the coming CGED2018 in conjunction with ACL2018 in July 2018, the participant systems are required to offer 0 to 3 recommended corrections to error types of missing and selection. The amount of the correction to recommend depends on the trust computation at each error. More recommendation would increase the recall, but somehow reduce precision, since the gold standard only offers one correction to each error.

The following metrics are measured at all levels with the help of the confusion matrix.

- False Positive Rate = FP / (FP+TN)
- Accuracy = (TP+TN) / (TP+FP+TN+FN)
- Precision = TP / (TP+FP)
- Recall = TP / (TP+FN)
- F1 = 2*Precision*Recall / (Precision + Recall)

5. Evaluation Results and Analysis

Table 5 and Table 6 summarize the submission statistics and best F1 of position-level for the participants in CGED2016 and CGED2017. In summary, none of the submitted systems provided superior performance using different metrics, indicating the difficulty of developing systems for effective grammatical error diagnosis, especially in L2 contexts, although approaches were significant since the first CGED in 2014.

From the proceedings of the 2 shared tasks, we observed the transformation in methods: from traditional statistical modeling to deep neuro networks. About one third of the participants in CGED2016 conduct the system based on Ngram or fined turned CRF, while none of the teams continued to carry out the experiments in these ways. LSTM+CRF has been nearly standard solution to task by each team, similar to other NLP tasks.

Also like what happened in other NLP tasks, deep learning modeling as resource intensive required methods, approached better performance easier in big dataset with high quality. Unfortunately, writing data of L2 Chinese learner are quite limited in both size and quality. Track of HSK as an example, organizers from BLCU digitalized the scored writing section from the exam. Teachers in exam scoring were not required the high consistency, like other annotation task like word segmentation or sentiment analysis. On the other hand, the NLP for Chinese as L2 learning does not have a long history and impact among academia, leading to the relative low resource construction, comparing with other newly appeared task like SQuAD.

These problems in resource aspect partially lead to the limited performance of deep learning modeling. However, this task can be viewed as a low resource NLP task to challenge.

6. Conclusions

This study describes the shared task for Chinese grammatical error diagnosis, including task design, data preparation, performance metrics, and evaluation results. Regardless of actual performance, all submissions contribute to the common effort to develop Chinese grammatical error diagnosis system, and the individual reports in the proceedings provide useful insights into computer-assisted language learning for CFL learners.

We hope the data sets collected and annotated for this shared task can facilitate and expedite future development in this research area. Therefore, all data sets with gold standards and scoring scripts are publicly available online at www.cged.science.
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### Example 1

**Input:** (sid=A2-0007-2) 聽說你打算開一個慶祝會，可惜我不能參加。因為那個時候我有別的事。當然我也要參加給你慶祝慶祝。

**Output:** A2-0007-2, 38, 39, R  
(Note: “參加” is a redundant word)

### Example 2

**Input:** (sid=A2-0011-1) 我聽到你找到工作。恭喜恭喜！

**Output:** A2-0011-1, 2, 3, S  
A2-0011-1, 9, 9, M  
(Note: “聽到” should be “聽說”。Besides, a word “了” is missing. The correct sentence should be “我聽說你找到工作”。)

### Example 3

**Input:** (sid=A2-0011-3) 我覺得對你很抱歉。我也很想去，可是沒有辦法。

**Output:** A2-0011-3, correct

### Example 1

**Input:** (sid=00038800481) 我根本不能了解这妇女辞职回家的现象。在这个时代，为什么放弃自己的工作，就回家当家庭主妇?

**Output:** 00038800481, 6, 7, S  
00038800481, 8, 8,

(Note: “了解” should be “理解”。In addition, “这” is a redundant word.)

### Example 2

**Input:** (sid=00038800464) 我真不明白。她们可能是追求一些前代的浪漫。

**Output:** 00038800464, correct

### Example 3

**Input:** (sid=00038801261) 人战胜了饥饿，才努力为了下一代作更好的、更健康的东西。

**Output:** 00038801261, 9, 9, M  
00038801261, 16, 16, S  
(Note: “能” is missing. The word “作” should be “做”。The correct sentence is “才能努力为了下一代作更好的”)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOCFL (Traditional Chinese)</th>
<th>HSK (Standard Chinese)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| • Example 1  
Input: (sid=A2-0007-2) 聽說你打算開一個慶祝會，可惜我不能參加。因為那個時候我有別的事。當然我也要參加給你慶祝慶祝。  
Output: A2-0007-2, 38, 39, R  
(Note: “參加” is a redundant word) | • Example 1  
Input: (sid=00038800481) 我根本不能了解这妇女辞职回家的现象。在这个时代，为什么放弃自己的工作，就回家当家庭主妇?  
Output: 00038800481, 6, 7, S  
00038800481, 8, 8, R  
(Note: “了解” should be “理解”。In addition, “这” is a redundant word.) |
| • Example 2  
Input: (sid=A2-0011-1) 我聽到你找到工作。恭喜恭喜！  
Output: A2-0011-1, 2, 3, S  
A2-0011-1, 9, 9, M  
(Note: “聽到” should be “聽說”。Besides, a word “了” is missing. The correct sentence should be “我聽說你找到工作”。) | • Example 2  
Input: (sid=00038800464) 我真不明白。她们可能是追求一些前代的浪漫。  
Output: 00038800464, correct |
| • Example 3  
Input: (sid=A2-0011-3) 我覺得對你很抱歉。我也很想去，可是沒有辦法。  
Output: A2-0011-3, correct | • Example 3  
Input: (sid=00038801261)人战胜了饥饿，才努力为了下一代作更好的、更健康的东西。  
Output: 00038801261, 9, 9, M  
00038801261, 16, 16, S  
(Note: “能” is missing. The word “作” should be “做”。The correct sentence is “才能努力为了下一代作更好的”) |

| Table 1: Example sentences and corresponding notes. | }
Figure 1: Example units in SGML format (in traditional and standard character).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>#Units</th>
<th>#Error</th>
<th>#R</th>
<th>#M</th>
<th>#S</th>
<th>#W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGED2016</td>
<td>TOCFL</td>
<td>10,693</td>
<td>24,492</td>
<td>4,472</td>
<td>8,739</td>
<td>9,897</td>
<td>1,384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSK</td>
<td>10,071</td>
<td>24,797</td>
<td>5,538</td>
<td>6,623</td>
<td>10,949</td>
<td>1,687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGED2017</td>
<td>HSK</td>
<td>10,449</td>
<td>26,448</td>
<td>5,852</td>
<td>7,010</td>
<td>11,519</td>
<td>1,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: The statistics of training set.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evaluation</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>#Units</th>
<th>#Correct</th>
<th>#Error</th>
<th>#R</th>
<th>#M</th>
<th>#S</th>
<th>#W</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CGED2016</td>
<td>TOCFL</td>
<td>3,528</td>
<td>1,703</td>
<td>1,825</td>
<td>4,103</td>
<td>782</td>
<td>1,482</td>
<td>1,613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HSK</td>
<td>3,011</td>
<td>1,539</td>
<td>1,472</td>
<td>3,695</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>991</td>
<td>1,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGED2017</td>
<td>HSK</td>
<td>3,154</td>
<td>1,173</td>
<td>1,628</td>
<td>4,876</td>
<td>1,062</td>
<td>1,274</td>
<td>2,155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: The statistics of testing set.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Confusion Matrix</th>
<th>System Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Positive (Erroneous)</td>
<td>TP (True Positive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative (Correct)</td>
<td>FN (False Negative)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Confusion matrix for evaluation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant (Ordered by abbreviations of names)</th>
<th>#TRuns</th>
<th>F1</th>
<th>#HRuns</th>
<th>F1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NLP Lab, Zhengzhou University (ANO)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central China Normal University (CCNU)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaoyang University of Technology (CYUT)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.1248</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.2125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harbin Institute of Technology (HIT)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Computational Linguistics, Peking University (PKU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.3855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chiao Tung University &amp; National Taipei University of Technology (NCTU+NTUT)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0745</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chiayi University (NCYU)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0155</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLP Lab, Zhengzhou University (SKY)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.3627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of Information Science and Engineering, Yunnan University (YUN-HPCC)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0007</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.0035</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5: Submission statistics for all participants in CGED2016.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant (Ordered by abbreviations of names)</th>
<th>#Runs</th>
<th>F1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALI_NLP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.2693</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BNU_ICIP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.1152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVTER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.0653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTOUA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.0348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YNU-HPCC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.1255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6: Submission statistics for all participants in CGED2017.